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Stretching Your Hay Budget
Most livestock owners, including horse
owners, have no ced that the price of
feed (both hay and grain) has increased.
There are several key factors that have
contributed to these increases, including
extreme weather pa erns, high oil prices,
currency fluctua ons, and a surge in
global food demand. Horses have evolved
on diets composed en rely of forage.
Therefore, forage should be the primary
component of a horse's diet (at least 2/3
of their diet). Thus, horse owners, unlike
other livestock owners, have few op ons
other than forages to use to meet their
horse’s
nutri onal
requirements.
However, there are management
prac ces and a few forage alterna ves
that can help horse owners ride out high
feed prices.
Management Prac ces. Take a cri cal
look at equine body condi on and
maintain a body condi on score of 5 (on a
scale of 1 to 9). Horses that maintain their
weight on forage‐only diets do not usually
require any concentrate (grain). A well‐
formulated ra on balancer (concentrated
vitamin and mineral mix) will ensure that
vitamin and mineral needs are being met
when dried hay is the sole dietary
component. Even the best, nutrient‐
dense hay will be deficient in essen al
vitamins and minerals, including vitamin
E, copper, zinc, iodine, selenium and
manganese (in alfalfa hay).
While all forage oﬀered to horses
should be free of dust, mold, weeds, and
foreign debris, the nutrient density of the
forage oﬀered can vary depending on the
type of horses being fed. Forage selec on
should be based on horse needs, as there
is no one forage best suited for all classes
of horses. For example, providing a
nutrient dense forage like vegeta ve
alfalfa hay to 'easy keepers' can create
obesity issues; however, that same hay
would be a good op on for a performance
horse
with
elevated
nutrient
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Research Update ‐ Grazing Muzzles
Grazing muzzles can be used to
reduce pasture intake and are
alterna ves to isola ng horses in
dry lots and stalls. There is limited
informa on on the extent of intake
restric on imposed by grazing
muzzles. Therefore the objec ve of
this study, conducted by researcher
in England, was to quan fy the
eﬀect of wearing a grazing muzzle
on forage intake by ponies.
Four mature ponies were used
for this study. Pasture intakes were

measured on four, 3 hour occasions
per pony when fi ed with a muzzle
or grazing without a muzzle. Pasture
intake was determined by change in
body weight a er grazing.
Pasture intakes were significantly
reduced when ponies were fi ed
with a grazing muzzle.
Ponies
averaged 1 pound of forage per 3
hours
with
grazing
muzzles
compared to 7 pounds of forage per
3 hours without a muzzle,
represen ng a 83% reduc on in

Neurologic disease in horses: Part II
This ar cle is part of a series
discussing diseases of the nervous
system of horses. Part I focused on
the neurologic exam. Part II will
discuss diagnos c tests that can
help to determine the cause of
neurologic abnormali es, and Part
III will review treatments.
The neurologic exam answers
two ques ons: does your horse
demonstrate
neurologic
abnormali es? If yes, what specific
part of the nervous system is
aﬀected and to what severity?
Localizing the clinical signs to
specific regions within the nervous
system is important because
diﬀerent diseases aﬀect diﬀerent
regions.
The following region/
categories are o en used:
 Cerebrum (part of the brain
responsible for consciousness and
thought processes)
 Cerebellum (part of the brain that
allows for smooth movement
pa erns and control)
 Brainstem (part of the brain that
controls heart rate, breathing,
facial nerves and relays sensory
and motor pathways from parts of
the spinal cord)
 Spinal cord (cervical [neck],
thoracic [withers and back],
lumbosacral [hindquarters])
 Peripheral nerves (part of the

Summarized by: Beth Allen, Univ. of Minn.
pasture intake for ponies wearing
grazing muzzles compared to those
without. Pasture dry ma er intake by
ponies without grazing muzzles
averaged 0.8% body weight during
the 3 hours, which is equivalent to
one half to two‐thirds of the
recommended
daily
energy
requirement.
This evidence suggests that
grazing muzzles are an eﬀec ve
means of restric ng pasture intake
by ponies.

By: Carrie Finno, DVM, PhD, Univ. of Minn.

nervous system OUTSIDE the brain
and spinal cord)
 Neuromuscular junc on (where
the peripheral nerves and muscles
meet)
For this series, we’ll focus on
diseases that aﬀect the spinal cord
as these are the most common
neurologic
abnormali es
encountered in the horse. If your
veterinarian suspects neurologic
abnormali es that localize to other
regions, the diagnos c tests would
diﬀer from what are discussed here.
The predominant clinical sign
involved in all the diseases we will
be discussing is ataxia. Ataxia is
defined as the inability to control
voluntary movement, and most
frequently results from disorders in
par cular regions of the brain or
spinal cord. There are diﬀerent
types of ataxias:
 Cerebellar
ataxia:
irregular,
uncoordinated movement that is
due to dysfunc on of the
cerebellum
 Sensory ataxia: ataxia due to the
loss of propriocep on (joint
posi on sensa on) that results in
poorly
judged
movements.
Sensory ataxia is typically caused
by abnormali es in the spinal
cord, although por ons of the
brain may be involved as well.

 Ves bular ataxia: ataxia that may

result in a head lt, circling and
imbalance due to abnormali es in
the balance (ves bular) system
within the inner ear and brainstem.
For this series, we’ll focus
primarily on sensory ataxias due to
spinal cord disease. Many horses
with sensory ataxia will also present
with signs of weakness and a
veterinarian will classify the type of
weakness as upper (hyperac ve,
signs of spas city) or lower motor
neuron (diminished reflexes, muscle
atrophy). Your horse’s neurologic
signs will be graded. Each limb is
graded separately with regard to four
aspects: ataxia, weakness, dysmetria
(combina on of overshoo ng and
weakness commonly observed with
disease of the cerebellum) and
spas city.
 Grade 0: Normal; no deficits
 Grade 1: Mild intermi ent gait
deficits
 Grade 2: Mild consistent gait
deficits
 Grade 3: Moderate consistent gait
deficits
 Grade 4: Severe consistent gait
deficits
 Grade 5: Recumbent
Next month we’ll con nue by
discussing the four major causes of
spinal ataxia in the horse.

